Summer Camp: July 8 through July 14, 2012
Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation Scout Reviews:
COPE, which stands for challenging outdoor personal experience, was a great time at Hawk Mountain. Along with
10 other people in my team, I completed mind games, teambuilding activities, a challenging low ground course and
an adrenaline rushing high ropes course. It was an amazing way to spend my mornings at Hawk Mountain. –
Robert G.
Summer camp was good. Our leadership did a very good job. It was very good to see Troop-270. They were very
good neighbors. Food could have been better. AAAAWWWYEEEAAA. – Lucas G.
During summer camp this year I had a good time. I completed all of my merit badges. Though it was a pain to get to
my merit badges because it was across the camp. Overall, though it was a good experience. – Pat H.
I had a great time at the summer camp. The food was ok but eating inside was an improvement. The tents were
cool but got uncomfortable after a week. The best part was doing any merit badges you want. – Jack C.
Summer camp was a great experience. I had a lot of free time so I got busy with tons of activities. I finished all of
my merit badges so that’s a good thing. Summer camp this year at Hawk mountain was Awesome. - Ricky
My recent outing/summer camp was summer camp at Hawk Mountain. It was an amazing experience because I got
to see what it was like to be a scout that would get merit badges. I had a lot of free time so I could play games, got
swimming in the pool, and have a giant canoe war. – Greg D.
It was peaceful and fun. – Chrishan H,
Summer camp for me this year was probably one of my favorite outings. We were all playing games and hanging
out at all the different activities. We went kayaking at the lake and had a water war. We went to the archery and rifle
ranges. Summer camp was really fun this year and I really enjoyed it. - Kris L.
Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation: The camp of the Summer, The Maximillian Ives Experience? I thought this
summer camp was awesome. They had an amazing COPE Program, great merit badges and fun games. The
theme for the camp was the Olympic games with events following this theme. Overall this was an awesome camp.
At summer camp I had lots of fun. We went swimming in a lake. We even went canoeing. It truly was fun.
During summer camp we had fun when we started a water war on the lake. There was the bond armada and fort
armada. We were soaked. I had fun. We were at Hawk Mountain. I didn’t like the polar bear swim because we had
to get out a lot. I had a great time.

My experience was at summer camp. It was better than I thought it would be. At dinner I only bothered to fill my piehole with dessert. I wasted my free time got taught how to play magic. Looking back on it, I can’t say anything about
how camp was.

